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Sierra County Advocate.

D. Rockefeller.
The corporation
will have a pur capital of $2,000,-000,00It is expected to control
absolutely the mineral output of
0.

W. O, TIJOMPNOi.

Proprietor.

0? Bl'BBCBIPTIOI STRICTBY
'
ry(lHS
advance:
One Year
'BU Months.

CASH

the United Slates, except, possildy
that ot thit Calnraetand iiecla cop12.00
l.iffi per tuioe of Michigan.
Within the lust ten days Rocke70
;ThreeMinths.,..........'.
25 feller has taken
Ons Month..,,
up personally the
10
Single Copies
task which had been left to Lin
brother, William Rockefeller, and
The Sierra County Advocate ii tnttrrd to II. II. Rogers, who have bnen
at the Putt Office at JIUMxtro, rMr.rra Co.,
Sew Mexico, for tranimittion through the conspicuously identified with the
V. S. Mailt, a$ ttcohd clan mallet .
miner il interests of the Standard
Oil Company. Fir ten years the
Tub AdvocatkIb theOfficial Taper of Standard Oil millionaires have
Eiorra County,
been acquiring the mines of Amei.
ica through bunking interests,
We are responsible for all we pub
FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1904.
lish, and are not afraid to have it

ur

go bofore tho people, as printed."
In Colorado, David iloffatt and

For President

Dennis Sullivan have paid out
many raillious in the last six ysars
for producing mines, and are said
to control tie mines prmlaoing the
gold, silver and lead of the Middle
Kooky Mountain district.
Senator W. A. Clark, owner of
the United Verde copper mines of
Arizona, and with largo holdings
in many of the Amalgamated
r
in
mines
Montana,
company's
Las been working w ith Rogers for
several years.
Placer gold interests of Southern
California controlled by Southern
California banks are iu such condition that they can be token over
at any time.
The only stumbling block in the
way of the deal is the insistence
of ileinze on being an officer of
the new company.
In working
out of the deal Rockefoiler hopes,
to l)o able to secure from the United Htates government a corps of
engineers to give to the public a
report on the actual value of the
properties to bo consolidated.
Senator Reams, when in this city last wank said that ho had no
doubt but that by Jan. 1, lDOo,
Rockefeller would be in e position
to make the final move in his
plan.
Cop-pe-

William Randolph Hearst.
"Last week the Sierra Couuty
Advocate used an article from this
paper, and mutilated at by leaving
oat the words of commendation
for tho otEoial responsible lor a
no showgood record, and making
'
We
call the
of
omission.
an
ing
attention of tho editor to this mis
take, with the hopo" that he will
Immediately loctify it. It is cub- tomary to give a quotation as it ap
pears in the paper quoted, or at
least, make it plain to the reader
that Botnetning has been omitted
at any particular point. Officials
deserving of commendation are
Dot so numerous in this territory
that the Advertiser can afford to
have its words of oommendation
overlooked.
Come to the front,
brother editor, and let tho people
of Sierra county know what the
outsiders think of their oflioiula.
- Industrial Advertier.
" Tbat'B all
right. Jack. You talk
like a philosopher of the old school.
e have never boen in favor of
the mutilation of another's gray
work, it was a mistake on our
'part, The part omitted was pub
fished last week, and due credit
given the Advertiser. While your
lecture arrived too late to be of aoy
material benefit, we appreciate
your coble effort. Bo long, Jack.

long-cherish-
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The Mining Trust.
For years the smelter trust
preyed upon the mining industry
to tho extent, in Borne localities,
and In oonjunotiou with certain
railroads, to almost prohibitive
charges for treatment, and is now,
according to report, to be followed
by a mining trust. This gigantic
proposition is to be backed by a
capitalization of $2,500,000,000 and
its alleged purpose is to oontrol tho
mines of the United States and
Europe, If this proposition is
carried out and the mining trust
pursues the course of all trusts,
with the present administration1
willingtograntany concessions that
will augment the financial interests
of the trust, it will not bo many
years ero even the poor prospector
and miner, who have long boasted
their Independence as producers of
tyeulth from Mother Earth, will be
Compelled to bow to the bidding of
tho Rockefellers and the Morgans.
But then, should the poor prospector and the small miner surrender
to the gigantic and unscrupulous
greed of auoh varurires as Rocke
feller and Morgan, their surrender
will be honorable and without a
graft, which is more than can be
said of high government officials
Who havo no respect for their oath
of pUico and surrender to the gold-icalf for the purpose of securing
political favors, boodle and graft.
According to reports from New
York, the plan laid out is as follows; The announcement will be
made eogn. of a gigantio new combination of capital iu the United
States aq4IEurope to control the
Jrioe cf America, headed by Johu
1

n

U-.-.-

.
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That there is a great oreo in
heredity was exhibited at Vali.
ington hint week. Miss Ueleo I;
dey, daughter of our delegate to
graduated from a Wash- and her graduating
sohoo),
ington
duvotud
to New Mexico,
was
essay
and was a strong nrgumeutfor statehood. Blood will toll. Lordkbug
Liberal.
oonu-ies-

s

Deafness Cannot bo Cured
by local applications, us they cannot reach the ditieaned portiou of
tho ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by au lull lined con lition of
the inuoous lining of the Eustachian tube. When this tube is
you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, ami whou it
is entirely closed Deafness is the
result, and unless the iufkinmatiou
can be takeo out and this tube restored to its natural condition, hear
ing will tie restored forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Chturrit, which is noting but an in
flamed condition of the mucous
-

bu faces.

We will give One Hundred Pol.
lars for any case of deafness (caused by catairh) that canuot be cur.
ed by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Sei,i?
for circulars,
1. J. CHENEY
& CQ Toledo, O,
Hold by druggists. 7oo.
Take Hall's Family Tills for
ootistipation.
fr-ie-

.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of Sheriffs sslo.
WIIF.RKAS,

a-- i

execution

was issued

out of the l istrict Court of tho Third
Judicial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra,
iu t io suit of ileiiry C. Flower, ugd.'St
ed the yth day of June, A.

to
satisfy a judgment rendered on the 1st
day of June, A. D l!0l, in favor of siid
Henry C. I' lower, and against tho said
Pelican Mining Company, in the sum
of 0,4311.40 Hi d interest thereon from
the Uih day of March, A. D. 1004. at the
rate of six percent pur annum, and fees
that may accrue;
And w hereas, I have levied upon all
the right, title and interest, of the defendant, tho Pelican Mining Company,
of, i i and to, tho fol'owing real estate,
uiiiu n and mining claims and personal
property and will sell in the manner
prescribed by law, or so much thereof
s will be sullleient to satisfy said judgwhich said real
ment, interest and
estate, mines and mining claims and
iters mal property are described as follows:
The "Pelican" tn'ne nd lode claim,

cot,

1).

1.104,

Notice For Publication
designated by tlie Purveyor General as
Lot No. J77,emtrKriri a portion of Town
Forest Reserve Selection No.
South of Kiuige. Nine
United States Land Office,
ship Thirte.-n- ,
Went, New Mexico Meiiditin, in the Pulo-mLag Cruces, N. M., May 13, 11)04.
Mining District in the County of
is hereby given that the Santu
Notice
Hiorra and Territory of New Mexico, the Fe Pacific Railroad
Company, whose posi
mhiiii, l.eing more fully and Hulli.iicntiy odice address is
Kansas, hue
Topeka,
in
llio United H'ates made
'leseillied
under the
to
select,
application
Patet thereto. Numbered 180711, Miner- act of June 4th, 1897, (30 Stat. 36) the
al CVri ifiiatn No. 389, iluly recorded in
following described tract of land.
the,fI)co of the 1'roha'e Cleik and
The Northwest quarter of the Southltoc.order.in and for Nierru County, west
,
quarter of Section Twenty-Six3119
New Mexico, hi Hook "H"at I'atfes
Fight
Fourteen
South,
Range
Township
,
iuiln-dvereferto 341
to which record
of the New Mexico IV. Meridian.
ence io here mail" for such description, West
Within the next thirty days from date
all
itli
together y
buildings, machinery hereof, protests or contests against the
ami improvements thereon.
on the grouud that the land deAluothe "Albntros" mine and lode selection
scribed or any portion thereof is more
claim, designate I by the Surveyor Ownthan for agrier J ii g Lot No..'57o, embracing a portion valuable for its minerals
will be received and
of Township 13, South of Hangs Nine cultural purposes,
noted for report to the commissioner of
West, Now .Mexico Meridian, In the
Palomas Mining District, County of 8inr-r- a the General Land Oflice.
Nicholas Oam.es,
an I Territory of New Mexico, the
Reenter.
same being more fully an sufficiently
04.
described in the United States Patent First pub. May 27
thereto, No. 1S072, Mineral Certificate
No. 5"S8, duly record. l in the offl-:of tha
of Real
Probate Clerk and
Hmwrdor, Notice of Sheriff's Sal
Estate.
in and for Sierra Count v, Now Mexico,
in "Hook V" at I'ajjes 342 to 014 indu-siyWHEREAS, a Writ of VENDITIONI
to which record icf. rencn ii here EXPONAS was
out of the Diswade for such description, together with trict Court, ot the third judicial ilistrict
all buildings, machinery anil Improve-innntof the territory of New Mexico, in and
thereon.
for the county of Sierra, in the suit of
Als the "Vulture" mine and lodo Will M. Robins asjaim;t Jose Vijiasonor.
claim, designated by the Surveyor Gen- and Mario A. Q. Villahenor, duly attested
eral hs Lot No. 571, e n bracing a pnrt'ott the 20th day of February, A. D. 1904, to
of Section E'irhteen in Town-hi- p
Thir satis'y a judgment rendered on 'he lllii
t en, South of Hange Ei'Kht AVeit, and day of February, A. D. .1904 in favor ol
of Section Thirteen in Ti.wi BMpTM'tecn paid Will M. Robhis and ayaini-- the said
Mouth of Hango Nine West, New Me-'e- o
Johe Villasenur and Marie A. (J. Villas-enoin Ihe sum of 11(11,75 nod i: t"iest
Meridian, in the I'alomm Minin District, in the County of Nlcrra and Ter- thereon from the 7th da of March. A. D,
ritory of New Mexico, the S'ime, being 1902, at the ratuof 0 prrcentpej' annum,
more fu'ly and sullieiHiilly d mcribod in and fees that may accrue ; directing the
or ... o
- ... i...
i.
...i i
the United State Patent thereto, No. uiKit.i
"ioeo
pucriu iu nJO, 01 ctoire i'i
21812. Minend Cerfillcate No, 017, duly si HI, in manner preset itieil tiy law, tne
follow ing described
recorded in the o'll
of t!ie IVoliati
real estate, ur o
Clerk ntnl
lteoorder, In and for mucii there.,f as w be Hiilliricnt to satftierra County, New Mexico, in Rook "F" isfy said iud'.'inent, interest and costs,
kt I'agea 413 to
inclusive, to which w hfch said ii al ( slutc is di scribed as folrecord reference is here undo for suuh lows:
Three (own lots!)!) fc t wide by 100 feet
deMTiption, together with nil buildings,
in d iptb, in tract No. 11, together with
inachinorv and impmvemenis thereon.
A'so the "KmbIo" mini) and lode nil hoiidings and iaiproven ent thereon,
claim, designated by tho Surveyor O'n-ora- l which siid lot'i aio situated in the town-sit- e
of llill.shoro, county of Siorra and
ah Tot No. 750, embracing a portion
of Sections Kighteen snd Nineteen in territory of New Mfcxno, according to
TownShiplM, South of Rme Kight West, tho udopte id it of said townsito filed in
New Mexico Moridiau, in tin Piilom is th oflice of the Probate Clerk an.l
Recorder in and for eaid county
Mining: District, O unity of Sierra and
Territory i f Now Mexico, tho nwxn be- and territory; also town lots numbered
in tract No. (58, of the townsite
ing more fullv and suirieiont'y descrilied
in tho United
Patent thereto, No. of If dishorn, Sierra County, New Mexi2(1010. Mineral Certificate No. 51s, duly
co; Commencing at a point on the west
recorded iu the olfico of the Probate side line of the lienson mill site, thence
west 200 foot along tho south
Cleik and
Itecorder, in und runui
for Sierra Connfv, New Mexico, in BooV line of Mnttin Avenue; thence to I. e
"II" nt Pagea 08 to Ii iocliifeivo, to wl.i.di south lino of said tract, No. OS; thevce
record reference is hero made for such east 2,l0 fet; thence north to tho place
description, together with all buildings, of it. beginning, according to the adopted
of said townsite filed in the oflice of
pi
machinery and improvements thereon.
Aliotlie f.ll iwing described personal aid Probate Cleric and Recorder.
Notico is hereby given, that on Satur:
propei ty,
One llo:st, one Pump, one KniMne day, the seventh iliiy of May, A. D. 19U4,
snd Uojje.r, two Miuiti'j Cur, 2o0 Ore at 10 o'clock in the foicnoun, at, the K.ist
front door of the cuuit Iiouko. in the tow n
Sacks, 2", per cent r..yi ltv on ill! s cks of of
IJiljttboro, in the couuty of Sierra and
ore lieloiiginj to K.J. Doran. 25 per cent
territory of ew Mexico, J will sell nil
rurally on 1i Hiii ks of ore belonging to the
ri rht, title and interest of the said
T. A. Sinter, one lot of ore Hpociuioiid iu
Jose Villasnnor and Mario A. Q. Villasen-or- ,
ciiliinct.
in and to the said above ilesihbed
horel'V given, that on Saturtuul Ohtatoto the bii.'be-- f bidder f r cash.
day the o.ird d'iv of duly. A. D. Ism4, at
MAX L. K All I.Kit,
10 o'c'i' k ii, tin f irenoon of s.iid dnv,
Shci.T.
at the K.i a fr .ii door ot the Court House,
5 wks
i" t tin lown of IlidVnoro, in tlie County FiMt pub April
er- -i aivl
"l
iorriloiy or .New iVIesuco
I will sell 'ill ilie riLtht lit.le an I interest.
of sal Pe!ican M nin i Company in and
NOTICE.
to lie iiii nbovo ilcNcriheil reul estate,
In tho District Court of the Third
ii
iicial
mines, niinin ; ct iim-- i no l pergonal pro
Dirtrictof tho Territory of Now
J
Mi xii o, in and fer tho County i,f Sierra.
poi ly to tho iiin'he"t bid ler for
MAX. L. KAlil.KR,
Mollio Watkius,
Slier iu.
Plaint. 11.
First publication Juuelil, 1904.
vc
827. Civil.
a

William

Randolph Hearst.

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and Lnnkoj
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children anu

1

ups,

H

kk hmt
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W. H. BUCHER,

11

"IflndTh

E TEAFORD,

t

iitforrt'tniack-DranBh-

medicine for Ihor disease.
It cured niv roo afUr he had eptnt
f 100 with deetora. It is all tho medI'AKOLINS
icine I ink
MARTIN. I arkernbur((, W. Va
If your iiver does not act regularly go lo your druggist and
secure a package of Tliidford'
lilack Tiraupht and take a dose
IfcKxi

This great family
medicine frees the constipated
l.ow. U otira up tho torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile.
Tlie,! ford's Black - Draupht
will cltanae tho bowels of
iifld strengthen the kidA torpid liver invites
neys
colda, biliousness, chilla and
fever und all manner of sickness aud contagion. Weak kidneys result in Bright' disease
which claims as many victims
A
as eoncuuiption.
package of Tlnilford's Iflack-1- i
anght should always be kept
in the Louso.
"I Tired Thedford'i

tonight

No-ic-

Livery and Feed

It"---

w

OFFICIAL
OF NEW

ftir liver mid kidney com-plniand fnucd notliiitg to excel
ILI.IA.M COFl'MAN.
111.

e.

Audi.cr, W.

1'

ca.-ih- .

I

ill 113!

I

J

The above named defendant, Phillip
R. uatkins, is hereby notified that a
Complaint has been lilod figaint him in
the Dihtrict Court within and for th,i
Sierra Uouni y.
County of Sierra, Tenitory of Now MexDaniel Pontius,)
ico, that being tho County in w hich said
vs.
No.
ALOYS 1'itEIS.SEK,
cause is pending, by said plaintiff, Mnllie,
Arthur A. Fvans. )
the
of
said
Watkins,
genoral
object
The said defendant, Arthur A. Evans,
Is hereby notified: that iin action has action being for divorce alleging abandonCHEM
ment and non suppoit; for the custody
bnen commenced against him in the dis of
their
Homer
son,
youngest
Watkins,
trict Court of the Third Judicial District ami for such other and further relief as
of the territory of New Mexico, in and
1ST,
tho Court may seem proper and meet.
for the County of Siena, by tho plaintilF to Said
'defendant
is also notified that
Daniel ronims, preying that his certain uuletiS ho enters his
appearance in said
claim r .f lien for .'00.00 be declared to oauno on
or before tlie loth day of May
ho a v. did and subsisting lien upon tho
HILLSBOKO N M.
u.
I'.nn, judgment win ne rendered
"Meiia"" and "Katie" mines and win a.
default.
him
by
ugainst
in
situated
Black
tho
ing claims,
ltango
Name and post cilice address of plainollioa at Luidlaw buildinc
Mining District, Sierra County, New tiffs attorney is, Howard A. Wuifurd, lsijay
.
:
:
more
XT
in
I, r
described
Mexico,
ir
particularly
now
luexico.
weBtof Court Qonne.
tho complaint in said cause ; that an ac- jvuigmou,
Ja.mks P. Mitchell,
SmaiJ
count in iv be tdcen of plaintiff's deClerk.
mand ; that defendant be decreed to pay
By J. E. Smith.
the amount found to ho duo upon
L'etmtv.
FLLIOTT,
such accounting; together with tho
aw.
the costs of drafting and recording said irirsi puo. Aiar.
claim of lien anil the costs of suit and toAttrne) at Law,
gether wiHithe reasonable attorney fee to
be allowed by the court; that in case deNotice for Publication.
liillwhcro, N. M
fault be made in Mich payment tho Bald
United States Land Oflice,
diclaims be sold under
ininiiifT
Las Crucos, New Mex
rection of the court to pay same; that in
M. D.
Feb. 8.
theie be a deficiency resulting
oiiho
KOTICK is hereby given that the San
from such sale plaintiff havo personal ta
Fe Pacific Kaihuad Company has
i
HILLSBOKO, N. M.
'.idgii'.ent for same against 'dofendant; made Hppli-atito select under lie Act
that in rate of such salo, defendant be of
June
1897, CiO Stat., 30), the fol
4th,
e
Office
foreclosed of nil such equity of redemptDrug Store.
clescnlsHl trad:
ion in said reining claim; that unless he lowing
Section
Lot
one.
three,
township thir
entei s his nnpnnrnnee iu huhI ca ne on teen smith.
Range eiyht west N. AL Prinor before the :22nd day of Jul v, A. D.
Meridian.
cipal
11104. judgment w.ll be rendered against
THE UNION
toe next thirty days from the
him therein by default, and plaintiff will date n'.ii;!
In roof prot ss or contents against
bo granted the relief pruved for,
V.iu 9, ieelion on the gioun I that tho land
first-clas- s
J as. P. M ITCH KM.,
plac in town
..serihed, or any O irtioil thereof, is more The only
Cleik. Valuable
fi.r its niUier.d than for agriculon hand the Guest
have
Always
K.
J.
Smith.
(Seal.)
By
tural pii'posos wid be rcoivod and noied
D putv.
stock of Wines aud
for lip.nt to the ('oniiiiiusiuiicr of the
8. Alexander, Socorro. N. M
attorney General
Land Otlice.
for plaintiff.
Nicholas 0 u.i.ks
First pub. June 3 04.
We handle only tho best Import
Register.
first pub Fob 19, '04
ed aDd Dimeetic C'i"rars...
-

the Third Ju
dicial Distr ct of Now Mexico, iu and for
of

ASSAYER

AND

.

A.

i--

,1 FRANK I. GIVEN,

on

Poflt-Offic-

BAR!

V

....Liquors....

Try them and you will

Notice For Publication
Vtrlwim, r.t flirt T"trtvlr
Land Odico

nt Las Cruces, N. M.
May 23, 11104.
Notice is hereby given that the following named settler I in tiled notice of his

U ited States I and Offl.'o,
Las Ciuccs, New Mewc
Nov. 11, 1.10.1.
None? U hen V)v civen that The Santa
Fe Pacilio Had ord CVimpany ims made
application to te leet, under the Act of
June 4'h, 1SJ7, C50 Stat, 3C), the

intention to make final proof in support
of hisclaim,and that said proof will bo
made before Probate Clerk Sierra Co.,
N. M at Hillsboro, N. M., on June 25,
1004, via:
JOHN RODOKRS SIKFS ltd. E. No.
2x;!4 for the Lots 2, 3. See. 2.1 lots. 7. A
8 Sec. HO T. 17 S. R. 4 W. N. M. P. M
He names the following witnesses t
prove bis continuous residence uihui and
cultivation of said land, viz:
U. F. Wordeu, of Arrey.N. Ar.
J. K. Hopkins, of Artev, N. M.
J. J Sbriner, of (tarlicl I, N. M..
Thos. Nelson, of tiartlelil. N. M.
First pub. May

Nicholas Oai.i.fs,
liegister.

27 01.

iag dea'riVd ttael s
M:'4nf the.NVl4'of Section 10,
Township 14 S .ulh, Range 8 West of the
twllow

be con

.

C. N. TITUS,

HILLSBO-iO-

,

Propretor
NEW MEXICO

Kouier",

dc

ii:

s. j;,'

Jr.,diotrictatt'!n.v.
film
Vuotica
iii-i'i-

l.llienln, I'li'lV! .;, Fiii
W. H. I'ope. ;ui;'o J.
;

Hlltl

(Ji

.

clrk.

A. A.

KKi

OCin

Surveyui Oeimr
Collector ol 1;
Morrison.

United States

l

s'oo:rro.
flH'Icil

(.

;.,
'

.

.!;,.',,.....

'.

...

Atm-.e-

derx.
AfHitdant United Stales
r.
,
. Medler.
United States Marshal, C. M v r
Kegester Land Oflii e, .VI. H. otero
'
ceiver, Frod Muller. Pania Fe.
K giater Land Office, Nicholas Gallea
,
iver, II. D. Bowman, l.aa Cruces.
Kcgister Land Dffi.'u lln, ,.,i r i
j
,,.-.-

,

I--

n-c-

'

oHwell.

Kogister land office, E. V. Fox, Clay,
ton.
Receiver land office, A. W.
Thompson,
Clayton.
Jicarilla Indian Agency II. H. Johnson, superintendent, Dulce.
Navajo Iudian agent, G. W. Hazylett,
Moscalero Indian agpney, J, S.
Carrol,
sop. nntendent, Mescal.ro,
Attorney for l'ueblo Indians, A. J. Abbott, Santa Fe.
Snperinteneent of Pueblo
nor I. of Allmquerque, Clinton Indians
J. Cian-inii- l,
banta Fe.
npt. l'ueblo Indians south and w st
of A.huqueque,
George K. Allen, Alouq-uerii- e.

SantuFe! freBtre8erVeB'

X"

B'

Hanna'

SIERRA COUNTY OFFICERS
U.P.Arrev,

IIioh. Murnl:

V.

Co. Commissioners.

G.Truiillo'

I'rocopio Torres
. .Trcbate
I.
Wcl.ot or
I , T,
'lUllnlli KiKttL
m'"00- 8- Measurer & Collecro
u.V
fl
Andrew Kelley
Francisco Lnna Garcia,' SuVt, of' Tools'.

Juda

'if

COURT DATES.

THE

PARLOR

SALOON

Fourth Mondays in May and Norem
ber District Courtfor the
Third Judicht
Uistrict convenes in Sierra County,
h

Uonor.JudgeF.W.Parker.presidini.i,

TOM MURPHY, Prop.

agri-cnltc-

first pub nov 27.

Thin! niatrict Com tins of Dona Ana,
ien;i, Grant, Otero and I. una. Frank
Parker, judge ; J. V. Milchell, ch ik
Histiict Attorney fur Sena and Gr&nt
counties, K,M. Tumor, District attorney
f. rDoiia Ana, Otero aud Luna
countien.
W. H. H. Llewellyn.
,
UiBtrict
I'ourtli
Counties of ia ll ;.i Bind, Leonard Wood, Qn;i v, ;,,,r un:i,
Colfa.t and Union. W ;, !,!Uy
jodfc:
Si eundit.o

-

Xew Vevico Principal Meridian.

.'

Sargent. Santa Fe.

JV1 .

IIUi,6U.

The

Within the next thirty days from tlie
datoio'reof, pri tests or contests against
on the ground that Ihe land
the
described, or any poition thereof, is more
vahia1 Ic for its minerals than for
i'
d purposes, will be received and
noted for report to the Commissioners of
the tieneial Laud Otlice.
Nicholas Gali.es,

G.

VV

"I

LEOAL NOTICE-

REGISTER
MEXICO.

TEIIEIOKIAL OFFICKKS.
Dclennto to Cor.grttin, U. S. Ecdiy, Al
buijueique.
Oovornor, Miguel A. Otero, fc'.mta Fe,
Secretary, J. W. Hayi Ids, Si.nta Fe
Solicitor (ieueral. F. 1.. iiMrtl. tt Sunt

,

In toe Di.itriet. Court

N. Mex.
n

I

Watkius,
Defendant,

Stable

-

HILLSBORO,

Black-TrRnp-

,

U.

Sew Mexco

-

Uil'bboro,

1,2,34

Phillip

PUBLIC.

NOTARY

fool andBilliaiJa- -

Register.

HilUboro,

N.

SI

W ANTED
Faithful Person toTravelfor
well estableshed house in a few
counties,
calling ot retail merchants and agents.
Local territory. Salary S20.00
per week
expenses additional, all payable in cash
each week.
for
Money
expenses
Position permanent. Businfss
successful and running. Standard
Hour,
o30 Dearborn St. Chicago.
no20-20i- r

1902. Ballard Snow Liniment Co.:
Your Suow Liniment cared an old
sore on tbe side of my chin that
was supposed to be a cancer. Tbe
sore wus stubborn and would not

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O

IIIOIMO.

FRIDAY,

Proprietor.

JUNE. 24, 1904.

0g SUBSCRIPTION

8TKICTLY CASH

'.....2.00
.

1.25

.

70

Three VloDtlis.

25
10

One Month...
.Single Copies.

What are you goiog to do on the
4th
The new Hirsch residence is under ooyer.
Tanglffoot Fly paper at the P.
I). Drugstore.
B. G. Putruanof Fairview sppnt
Saturday aud 8uuday in Hillsboro.
Judge Smith returned Tuesday
from a trip U Lhb duces and Kl
V

Paso.
Mrs.

Julian Chaves and Mr. H.
Alexander ard at the Palomas hot

springs.

Papr Novels for summer reading t the P. O. Drugsloio.
liev. H. Van Volkenbuig preached iu the Uuion Church Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Ed Hopkins has moved up
from the river for the Buuiinerand
is occupying the Sanders residence.
Some cattle buyers were in town
last week. As yet we have not
heard of any Bales.
Rev. H. B. Hammond preached
in the Uuion church last Sunday
morning and evening.
The people of Kingston will
gives ball on the night of July
4th. Everybody invitpd.
VV. C. Kendall has
put np a gasoline engine and pumping plant
on his ranch above town.
Prof. Foster of the A. & M.
accompanied by bin wife,
weut up to Q lartzite Monday.
orl-legf-

l,

Judge Parker and Nicholas Gal-lereturned from Quartzitn Saiur-duand left on
Crimes.

b

y

Ls

Muuiay for

bs

Mrs. itnnlfly, of Kingston.
rertd Mrs. Orchard's plce of
business an l t ip: cm to take cliurge
of the s tine July 1.
You oau make five gallons of
r
HireB Root
from a 2 cent
boftlp of liquid. For sale at the
P. O. Drugstore,
Bi-c-

--

The nine months old son of Robinson ChaveK died at the Miller
ranch on the Animas last dunday
night, of diphtheria.
The watpr is being pumped ont
of the Wicks mine. This work
has started the rumor that work
will soon be resumed in that
property,
M ntserrat Lirae.Tuice, a refreshing drink in hot weather; 50o per
bottle at the P. O. Drugstore.
E. J. Feuder's new blacksmith
shop is running full time. Mr.
Feuder is a good workman and
will carefully look after the wants
of his patrons.
Mr. M. B ennespy, of El Paso,
spent Sunday and Monday lu Hills-borWhile here he closed a deal
for some placer mining interests at
buandon. It was Mr. Heunesey
who recently purchased the Trujtllo
claims there.
valu-abl- e

o.

passed thrpugh the S. L.
C. farm one d.'.y lust week and
practically ruined JJr, brhale's
fine truck garden. Hiii alfalfa crop
was badly d.iiu
The Joes in
irrigation ditches,
crops, etc.,
amounts t j Severn! hundred dollars.
Mrs. Geo. H. l)u Ruismid daughter arrived hie fr.nu L;in Cruoee
late lust wrek. Th Indite are now
at Quartzitu, iq tij
ji.'gr Diggings mici!!g riiiitricf, where Mr.
Du Hois and son Leo are largely

interested.

i

before Judge Loockwood upon a
charceof Dlunderinc Fred Mister's
house.
Among the
slaughter
atteadance
in
in
witness
several
the oase is a mule belonging to
FrancieooChavez. It was expected
that the mule would explain to
how it happened that be
was monkeyine around the slaughter house aud then got tied up to
a tree near Holden's cabin just at
that certain time. But the mule
didn't do anything of the kind,
and the jury found the defendants
and the mule not guilty.
The Rev. IT. Van Valkenburg,
of Alamogordo, is visiting Hiila
boro fripnds. He will preaoh In
the Uuion ohgrcu next Suuday
morning and evening.
Gurdner want to Had- ley on business this week.
hit-zoti-

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

Ueneral

an idiom?"

"That's the Latin meaniu' for more
than one idiot. I don't know what
you're goin' to school for if they J.
don't learn you them things there.'
Have You a Cough
dose of Ballard's Horehoond
Syrup will relieve it. Have you n
cold? A dose of Herbine at bed
time and frequent small doses of
Horehound Syrup during the day
will relieve it. Try it for whoop,
ingcuugh, for asthma, for consumption, for bronchitis. Mrs. Joe
327 E. 1st street, Hutchinson, Kansas, writes: ''I have used
Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my
family for five years and find it the
best aud most palatable medicine
I ever used." 25c, 50o, $1.00. Geo.

mo-in-

Ole-so-

Notice.
persons indebted to the estate of O.
M. Tomlinson, deceased, pietism pay the
uniieraiunt-who lire HUthorized t re
move pivment and all creditois please
hand bills to uudurHigneci.
Andrew Ksli.ky.
W. II. Bucheb.
tfn
June
AH

24-0-

g

n.

calf is one of
A dollar saved is a dollar earned
on
curiosities
Fred
the
Pfingsteii's and a dollar not loaned is a dollar
rsnoh near Capitan. Jt is so small saved.
that it has to be placed upon a box
iu order to take nourishment.
It
My friend, are you suffering from
An

Mc-Grat-

T. Miller, P. O.

h,

--

No equal on earth has Hunt's
Lightning Oil for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, as well as Sprains, Cuts
Burns, Bruises and insect bites and
stincs. Guaranteed. Price 25 and
50 cents.

The man who is willing to quit
nsing tobacco to fave money ia tbe
one whom tobacco doesn't agree

MINERS' SCPPMES.Mexico.

. 1

vigorous, and di flora from other ease, pucIi as Ringworm, Tetter, Eczema or anything similnr? If so,
oalves only in size.
juHt try one box of Hunt's Cure.
It never fails. Guaranteed. Price
FAIRVIEW.
50 cents.
A girl baby arrived at the home
Parents, do not neglect your
of Henry Myers this week.
children's Coughs, Sore Throats,
etc., they often lead to fatal
it la confidently believed that Colds,
results.
Try Simmons' Congh Sythe rainy reason has begun. GenPleasant, safe and sure.
rup.
tle rains have fallen here and
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50 cents.

Mrs. R. J. Jobcon, of Lake Valley, is attending the Sunday Sobool
convention at Albuqerqnue this
week. Mrs. Jobsou read a paper
before the convention entitled "The
Harvest is Great, Put the Helpers
Are Few. Mrs. Jobson will spend
a few day with her son in the
Misery is about the only real enDuke city.
Lon Walters and Jas. Hiler were
joyment a pessimist has.
Sheriff Kahler took Walter Gol- in town Friday.
den and Andy Hunt to Lake ValMr. and Mrs. F. E.Andrews left
Cures Old Sores.
ley yesterday to stand examination Thursday for a trip Eaet. After a
Westmorland, Kaasas, May

New

Hillsboro,

DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils an I Window Class.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

J)

DRY GOODS, SHOES.

There are many "blarney BtoDea'1
They are Bet in
engagement rings.
the

Works Off f taf

CoiiRhniKl

Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
No cure
cures a Cold in one day.
No pay. Price, 25 cents.

New Mexco

HILLSBORO

in this country.
toil a

HATS, PROVISIONS
Candies-Fr- esh

Cigars, Tobaccos,
No Effort Spared

to Pease You,

Don't forget the Tlace.

nr
L.UU1
x

i-

-r

r-i-v

nnnr
mvwo.

Don't kill the birds.

Even the

crows should be allowed to live

A

CO Lit

IN

r

Take Laxative BromoQuinineTab-lots- .

uaii at

y

C. DISINQER'S
When You Want

i

Watches, Clocks.
I
Jewelry, Silverware,
-

in.,

r-

c

w

i 4

KEIUB, MIUBK

Jewelry Store
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C. KENDALL. Prop. I
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Ammunition for Rifle: and Shot Gun3
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I
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un-

til the disappointed candidates are
ready for them in November.

pt

.-
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At the Tost Office

CANDIES,

EVA

Right Prices and Cout

Goods.

Most men would rather work for
a small salary than big wages.

To CURE

Miller,

Geo. T.

Cough Syiup. Guaranteed.
Price 25 aud 50 cents.

M

Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

with.

You cannot afford to trifle with
a cough. It may result in some
serious if not fatal malady. Take
time by the forelock and une Sim-mon- s'

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

Drunstoie.

Investigator I understand tho
relatives are disputing over the
will. What is the principal bone
of contention? Friend of the family Bone? Great Scott, mister!
He loft 200,000 of 'em!

eight-poun- d

t

3CS

A

All druggists refund the moto know about the
ticketc
if it fails to cure. E. W.
ney
The Santa Fe will sell round trip tick- Grove's
signature is on each box.
ets from Lake Valley to St. Louis at 25c.
various prices and with various limits.
The ehftH pest tirkets will post $40.35,
and is good for 10 days. The medium
prici ticket will cost $.)1. 00, and is good
forHOduys. The price of the third will
be $01.35 aud is limited to Dec. 15.
W, H. Rokwn,
D. F. fc P, A., El Taso, Texas.

2EBz&xi.lx.lxi3:

W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

s

l

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

Malaria was conquered by Simmons'
Liver Puri6er (tin box). Protected from moisture, dust and insects.
Clears the complexion, cures constipation, aids and oorrects action
of the liver.
"Say, pa, what's

Strictly First Slass Mouse.
OTXDN HOTft;L COMPANY.

short stay in Mexico, they will visit foolishly as others spend their time
the World'B Fair and then reoreate
Caesar Conqukukd Britain.

a few day weeks at Eagle Lake,
Wis. The remaining part of tbe
outing will be spent at their old
Lome in South Bend, ind.
Tbe tournameut poles have been
elected, the race course leveled
down and other patriotic demonstrations placed in line. Neat
posters announcing theday's sports
now adorn the bulletin boards.
The Fourth in Fairview will be a
memorable one.
A pleasant birthday party was
given Saturday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. II. Winston, in honor
of Luta Axtell.
R. G. Putman made a flying trip
to Hillsboro this week.
Work on the Julius Wild claims
has been suspended for the summer. Mr. Wild, a partner of HenProceedings of the Board of ry Honniger, will take a vacation
County Commissioners.
in California.
1904.
6,
The Koch building, th) property
Hillsboro, N.M.,Jun.
Commissioners met as a board of F. H. Winston, has been torn
of equalization and for the transac down aud removed from Chloride
tion of other business; present V. to this place.
G. Trujillo, Urbano P. Arrey and
Thos. Murphy, Corns., J. M. Web- That Tired Feeling.
Andrew
and
clerk
If
Kelley,
you are languid, depressed
Bter,
and incapable for work, it indicates
Minutes of the April meeting that your liver is out of order.
were read and approved. Voted; Herbine will assist nature to throw
that the taxes against the Norton off headaches, rheumatism and ailand reproperty in Ftiiryiow". for the year ments akin to nervousness
of
and
the
store
vitality
energies
1801, amounting with interest to
sound and perfect health. J. J.
$9 17, be rebated, the said proper Hubbard, Temple, Texas, writes
ty haying been sold for subsequent March 22. 1002: "1 have used
Herbine for tbe past two years. It
tixes.
done me more good than all
has
Proceeded with the examination
dootors. When I feel bad and
the
Board
of the property returns.
have that tired feeling, I take a
adjourned until tomorrow morning dose of Herbine. It ia the best
at 10 o'clock.
medicine pver made for chills and
fever." 5o a bottle. Geo. T. MilJune 7th, 10 o'clock a. m.
Board met as per adjournment, ler, P. O. Drugstore.
Pro
as of yesterday.
present
the World's Fair and Kcturn
of 02,r).00to
examination
the
ceeded with
via Kl Paso, D.MuiiiR and 8:inta fe.
On 'Any 31t Ilia Santa Va will sell
property returns. The resignation
from Kl Pusoai.d Dwninir to S(.
of
the
as
Justice
Bernard
H.
of S.
Louis and return at rute of $'25.00 tor the
' was received ronn'1 trip, i?oo to return within 10 days
Peace preoinct .No.
from date of side.
and approved.
Board adjourned until tomorrow
Acuto Rheumatism.
morning at 10 o'clock.
Deep (earing or wrenching pains
occasioned by getting wet through;
Jam 8th, 10 o'clock a. m.
Board met as per adjournment; worse when at rest, or on first
the limbs and in cold or damp
present Urbano P. Arrey and Thos.
is cured quickly by BalM.
weather,
Webster,
J.
Corns.,
Murphy,
Snow
Liniment. Oscar
lard's
olerk, and Andrew Kelley, assessor.
Gibson
III., writes, Feb.
Urbano P. Arrey was chosen 10, 1902: "A City,
year ago I was troubchairman.
led with a pain iu my baok. It
Frank Riohardson was appointed soon got bo bad 1 could not bend
road supervisor for preoinot No. 3 over. One bottle of Hallard s
Finished the examination of prop Snow Liniment cured me." 25c,
50o $1.00. P. O. Drugstore.
erty returns.
Voted that the property returns
''Don't you think Mr. Sirius
as originally returned and assessed
Barker is very hard to please?"
or as shown thereon to have been
"No," answered Miss Cayenne,
revised and corrected by the as
"Ho seems very well satisfied with
sessor, be and the same are hereby himself."
approved.
V. G. TrojilV,
Attest,
To The World's Fair.
Chairman
J. M. Webster,
Iu il:iDninu fur that trip to the
Louis World's Fair, vou will first wish
Clerk.
railroad

is

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

Home men spend their money aa

LOCAL NEWS.

A flood

Now Open to the Public
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

This Hotel

Snow Liniment, whioh did the
work in short order.
My Bister,
Mrs. Sophia J.Cara tn, Allensville
Miffin Co., Pa., has a sore and mistrusts it is a cancer. Please send
her a 50o bottle. Sold by Geo. T.
Miller, P. O. Drugstore.

IN ADVANCE.

Dna Year
Bix Months.

until I tried

yield to treatmeut,

J

i'M

Pannel and Screen Doors.
J

Miners'

LBeef,

Pork and Mutton.
and Pickled Moats.
Etgs and Butter.

i
S

Supplies, Etc.

WLAKE VALLEY and HILLSDROO

I
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.WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY, NOW MEXICO, and Its
A Mines of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and

....

ini.y

entering an era

county
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of advance and prowperlty commensnr-ntwith Its Immense and varied min-
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At Iake Valley from only three claim,
was mined lu the space of a few
Tbe Adrocnto la cntiHtjintly receiving there
and with very great prollt over
years
from all parts of the country, letters
At Ileruiosa and at ChloIfl.OOO.OUO.
(tnkltig tlie above ami following; ques- ride there was aIo some very profit
tions. To annvver corrt'spomlHits, to able
silver mining. No great fortune!
fclva reliable, accurate and aiitbeullc
been made yet Hi the gold dishave
'information, and to further advance
I'laccm and the
our Kicat luter.ats, is the object of this tricts, but from the
Richmond and Snake mines
Trlppe,
article:
sums have Iteen mude
la Kld found at HIllKbnro in qmrtz very respectablu
leanees.
by
velus or In liliiccrs) In both, but
Is tho decrease In silver output due
in fissure veins, lietweeii two
to the decline In sliver, or to the ex,r-ITand tlirca hu ml re J claims have been
JEW
haustion of tho ore bodies? Tho very
on th.
veins which show mj rich
have
as
oro bodies, so far
known,
oth at the (rjrface and the work done been
exhausted, and thf
tn tJjiCNe varies from tuera aHHcsaiiK'nt (searchpractically
for mora Is greatly dlscoulln.
faolea to tho principal mines that bare
tied. The decline In silver operate
Is t'.. H st i i
been develojied to a depth of 0X) feet
and the
the
medium
agatnat
grades
ore?
Copf What Is the nature of the
want of proper reduction works
for- per nnd Iron sulphide and boiiio
lh:
the profitable working of the In- frsa milling qtiaitz. With
exhaustible bodies of low grade ores.
depth the oro becomes smelting and The experiments.- jtymjp lu concentra'coneeutnilliifc uiatcrlal. Tho perceut-btf- e
tion have not been thorough enough;
1.
1.
of eoiiper In the ore shipped to the
neither Wllfleys, vanners or JU;s are
'smelters la from one to twelve units
modern
themselves sufficient. In a
u cowcut rates aometlinca as high as by
mill the ore goes through a series of
In
ore
Silica
crudo
units.
from
UuJ.y
and each process wtU save
Knieltcr cerllll-cate- a proceswes
fortjr to tlhty-tlvo- .
-- vo to
if:
from forty to sixty per co'ij. of the
nhow the ore to carry from two
In the pulp that comes to It, so
to fourteen ounces of Kohl, from three value
that tho tailings finally flow off with a
,io sixty ounces sliver. Tho bulk of the
loss. In this field then Is a
ore and concentrates shipped, however, trifling
i I ill
Jlne opening and a certain prollt foi
wiJJ 4Verafc'e about f 70 per t.a,
the
Investment
of
capital,
' If as there been
any large productkm?
I
;be mineral field thoroughly ex
The Opportnnlly group has produced
plored, or Is there still a chance for
J1
1,01)0 tons of oro and over half a
:
Intelligent
pronpociois? There are
v, i1, i
dollars. The Iloiianaa mine 7,KX)
of square miles in the mineral
torn and 2(K),0(x). Tbe Richmond 5,)C0 belt
yet
unexplored, It Is not likely
tons ond over lf2X),0H). Thcsa are the
that the first wave of prospectors found
JarKct producers so far.
all tin; treasures that nature has stored
y
j Are the uillllu
facilities Rood?
In tho lillln. The greiit depoHlts of sll- tiol-Oiia
they me
saving has ver chlorides ond sulphide found In
tx'cu from lirty to sovcnty-tlvpet II... l!.l.'..l
.1 T n V Vi.Tl.u
Co.r.fort
iit, at the beat. A modem custom and ll sever.il
mines hnv
Kingston
mill Is badly needed and a fortune their
waiting- for t lie
cotiiitiipfrt'i
hwa.Ua tho parties who will build one,
man, but the hills, like the Scrip-lucky
Klllllclent water isl an ideal conceit,
tures, must be Intelligently (searched
s craTi Ton ACCO s?;t
tratltig ore, with proper appllauces beforo they give up their treasures,
I cud 5 M O X B
per cent would be '1'he prospector can work all the year;
ninety to ninety-livYoiirLil'eawayl
f i;t- - form
,.
v.u rri
l.,';.:cco
tho saving.
If anything, perhaps better In wlntei
i. nui
.Ktr,ii,r, ne'ini'iif:. fnMi.f
Will the owners let po easy, or do
.r ti litKii;,! A'.i-- f
i
.
Jii'iO,
time. Muuy if tho inliiea, alno, arc
x
ii
k
i:,. ,');.'!-i,r.',L
tbey want tho earth? They are reas- open to leasing nnd the chances of thus
it
ii o.i.vN. eti-;ry'
dn
Ao
onable! people, but they are not giving
i'.l
striking rich deposits are worth con:'.i..;.I-iaway their mines, or Klvlng bonds on sldeiallon,
.J.
time nnd very liberLong
longtime rainbows. iMirlng tho past al leases are the rule.
two years some thirty mlnea hu,ve been
What about the recent discoveries reold, mostly around Amlmas I'eak, and
of rich gold and silver tellurium
(I..'
v
ported
1
". k 1 n
tho highest prli'o paid was fl7,KW. ores?
i"
CI
They are found 60 far on our
x2
become tho largest pro'i'hiit niliu
claim on Tnijlllo
about Hs
creek,
ducing and the best paying In the
miles south of Kingston. Uetwer-and the owners woidd now auk rl!MNX and
$;K,000 1ms already been
Tho greatly lnv
fr vtry Jorge sum.
reali.ed on rmIm of (re. AH this l;n
1.. !'
jwo'ed price of copper and lower been In small bunches of ore clof.e to
u:l
(,
I'l
.l
taftlug rates have of late been very the situ'.iee. Quite a nutnber of miner.'
etieUelal to thews mines. With a good
are going Into this
and
4im mill the projjrcus would be new prospectors
field. The rcctlon had been en
nnd beyond a little
What ar ore ktlghls? From the irely Ignored
s
VifWU v.' si
.y "ii? ,;v
nothing was done
work,
Initio to the K) I'aso smelter from $(1
or
ort- showing
there.
with
Now,
o 7 per ton; from mine to uUl fli
worth thouwinds of dollars per ton, ii
cents to fl.fiO per ton.
Is likol.r to be heard of around the
road well
What Is the geological formation V world.. On Terra Itlancn
creek, not
Is the country suitable fot rah-inAn eruptive country melt, by the exa
are
new
EAT
fat from tlieno
discoveries,
Lt;c : CANDY
.In t
1'n
ports classed as Andesltej (he ore veins mini br of good mines, notably ihe a? fine sheep and goats'.' There are tpilu
i
m il
', ift,
a litiiulHT i.' peopje already who claim
nnJ liooKlt-re found accompanying dikes of lino
n
i
of
i
orf
Uli. Ail'lt.MS
.Jiiliiu,
producer
steady
god
..
'
t.lM "'Ol i.
Mir roMP'.sy, niirico or rrit tokk.
it i.i mi
r;,t,1.. n
grained felslte, nnd lilrdseyo porphyry which Wings from $UX) to $C0i) pel f , ,m
for
vblch cut through the country nor'h
niw'.and there is tin 'ouotc.l'y
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
ton.
lll'0-- ,
east and southwest. Most of the veins
and lend infrcs ."t'd d
What
copper
re fairly easy working, on drift con.
Tlie niost rotable event at tbls writNeiu
tracts prices have been from $.1 to $(J pcslts are then In Sierra county?
In the northern part cf tlu ing at liiUsboro is the opening up of
Chloride,
per foot. Incline shafts on vein are
the Hi (ye vein of rich gold ore on !h
county, ihete rt .'nines of high grad
.
cheaply driven, but vertical shafts Hi
.!;
copper ore, which are also rich lu til- 'it fct.t level of the ft
ln-eountvy rock have generally been found
e r'.ies'. hi I i y
i'n
I),!'1.:
f'tn
to
cent,
from
llvo
ver,
sixty per
coppei ii o
.
,' '"
lu th
u c "a. tie itft'. bv niat-Mvery expensive.
nnd up to 1,2(,Kt ounces of silver per toll.
i
b. s p'O
M.d',i
tl.c
id I'm
la. there much snow In winter? Not
The S.'lver islomtnient of this groui iley i up f. ii He, .1) 'i.t ii ')'(' !;. I
m
notigh to swear by; the climate, winr.-- f
some.'hlng over $ iKi.f KKJ tue leviR move tf'o foot wall had boer
ter and summer, Is, from a miner's hna proluced
mlncM also cany good gold val
followed, wlicrea-s- tiiis ore goes oft' h
of Tlew, perfect. No snowslhles These
- Tr:.- r:. .5
liecent the h;!lVt:'!U Willi, it WIIS lorit. It
the Columbus,
ues,
Including
isnd no pneumonia, for the miner to
at
a
the
on
makes
Ilooglcr
Hoy
developments
practically
present discovery
CfPv'u:iTi&;.
dread.
Anros
have disclosed a fine con- new mine of tho Snake and Insures a
f
;.M. :i
Is there lunch placer mluinr? There Chloride,
.iii.
tinueus vein of gold bearing ore, large production for a long time to 1',?! r v
.
h
Is an extensive plncer Held v.,!;Un Is
If
t
It
rt
ounce:
i.
iwinialo at from 150, ,,nit
ili.t
cc'.iic. l;i,
"line of which unsays feiuln'i)
s
cpen to locators nud there are always
'!d per ten. 'ine ;mia is iiiiiUih
1 Oim
j (ii. o .;ioo,ctK on the ground already
aome inch at work who make from ft Rood
valuoi known. The ere Is about
showing of ore, .pei-isn ift.
to $5 per day. An occasional mi;Ti,et golii'j forty ounces gold per on. Tht fin t class
$"5 to ?KH per ton, aud th.
trrt-brings tip the average. Of ennrso some Tiiiuiel mine Is a shipper of on remainder irJH'og an ounce and ovei
liin J
(inf
1. .. J..t L, a,
trim are luckier than others, here as with a valuo of l!ver i'tki ountivi, cop.
On the same vein
per ton In gold.
fjrt C6!Cr6..ttv.j, ft-tdaewbere.
Most of the gold Is found
r cent., goM ?7.5'1 further north in the lhditaij ground
twen;y-tvFt.. Vi':.:.i:.
within a few feet of the surfnee. The The May, iilro In the nr. me district, ii the lessees have
got into a bonanza
minors scoop tip tho pay streak dirt l good producer of
silver-lounennd v.iil make a fortune theiefr.,m
and run It thrmi-- U dry washing maore of the bcruHc varh-iKrom the Kl Oro, the rhilmle'pliic
chines. The nearest water la distant rhero 1h a ievlvr.1 ef Interest In thV.i
are now
Milling
ttmtdlltig
lro ml'es and about 400 feet below the district and some good prizes v. Ill be
RIFLES'" AND
hoisting very rich ore, and cnovmh oi
PISTOLS
STEVENS
gold level. Several companlea have found lu the many claims which have It t.i l.eei the mill In full nving. Tin
AN C GUAHANTCCO
TO 01
on
been formed to work these pincers
been Idle since ISH.'I. Among the many
Prosper mine, In the same vicinity,
SAFE, CimSLE t'rlD ACCURATE.
a high scale, but the Immense cont of I roportl
that will undoulaill be also doHicr well and beginning to show
In
sufficient water has made heard from during the year Is the U. a reward for the
!r!nging
development of the
TKE FAVORITE RIFLE
the project appear of doubtful profit S. Treasury. In the cucutno rang", a past year. In the Tleira lilanca (lis
I
LA HAW fMtlll,M I,
.
li.a
i
ti.or-nn lionoitant discovery rmj
9
giinlrcd to exploit this field with a tun- - there are lime shale, contact dopoV.is ef h ad ciiibniiMle ore !if great promise
chine of tbe Bueyrus type this la ,r (.iuj carlHUiate and galena, also of I.t the northern districts a unmoor of
'
(irobably tho very txt method aud copper pyrites, and there are possiUIH pood btrikes, beta in old and new prop
to
succeed..
flkelj
ties of very great rewards for small cities, are
The Immense!;,
total investments lu this direction. At
ttuM is your estlnmt of
rich gold ores found In the Ivauhoe
fWput of the fllUsboro minus, all
bo'feeii llillNlKiro and Chloride, ami Emporia mines, and also In tho is an noonrnte rifle and
puts every shot
MliIs, n dollars? lHtweeu two ami there is one t the ajowt steadily pro- (treat Republic group at Grafton,
whore )ou hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
' - aud a quarter million.
Kew
Mexico;
lu
ductive mining camps
Made in tliree calihera .22, .25 and .32
enough for further uoarch In
Has anyone made b'g money at !!
Kim Fire.
j"jnall a yet but with a great future.
direction. A New York company
that
1.1
In
the
rierr county?
tug
Klngstot As at Kingston, the surface has been has been
price:
and
organized
Incorporated
No. 17, Plain Sights,
.
. $6.00
3l8tr!c the f ndy Franklin, lil.ick Cidt
well prospected for silver debits and for the purchase and operation cf thr
No. IS, Ttrgr Sights, .
8 50
.
Bullion, Suptjf !r, ('oiiistock, Cah thuda over fl.tHjO.OOO ias been secured.
Illllsboro mines, anions which the
"angaroo, Knibh Heap, Illinois, Tcm
not
in
Wlierft
riflm
carried
those
arf.
development and proper rodue. ?candla. Toup rttrchape Is completed
Holland
utttck If deali-rwo will send, expretw
,lar, Vi'gliitns, Kcysmne,
utllb.adon of lower nnd short-tim- e
the
on
held
are
for
tlou
the
works
options
t
pi epaitl on receipt of price. Send sunup
tltay Etis-l- nod a few other
tinrfiold, MeKlnley and others. The
grade ore are uov needtvl. The
line
for citnlosr deseribins;
Jiad Up to J S'.i3 ti:ade an o"Hmt oi
ores aiw especially notlcaable Wicks mine company's capital ha
nnd ciHiUuiiiiig valuublu iuforuiation to
sol
over elglit mlll.oii ounces of sllv.i',
shout isrs.
lcen prlnrged, a new manager apat an uveiaye l'.rice of ).'! cents pel t t... 'ii i'J u.as.y of the mines. Copper pelated anil active development will
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